Over the last 30 years we have been very blessed to receive cards, notes and emails
from many of you letting us know how much you love and appreciate KBJS. We are
very grateful for those words of encouragement, and give God all of the glory and
praise. We thank HIM for using KBJS to spread the Gospel message all over the
world. Here is just a few of the kind words we have received.

“We LOVE KBJS!”- S. and C. ; “Thank you for all of the programming you provide”- E.
“You are in my prayers, daily.”- S.; “I listen every day; thanks for all your help.”- D.
“Thanking God for you”- W.; “KBJS is my very favorite radio sta on!!”- J.
“May God bless and keep you all.”- M. and A.; “Thank you for the great programs!”- C.
“God’s blessings be upon KBJS.”- M.; “Keep up the great work, and God bless you.”- D.
“Just found your radio sta on and am truly blessed. Many seeds planted and wonderful
worship!...”-N. ; “Thank you for your faithful service to God in your ministry.”- D.
“May the Lord con nue to bless your ministry.”- D. and R.; “We never miss Charles Stanley”- D.
“We are truly thankful for your sta on.”- B. and D.; “Thank you so much for bringing Truth… I am
praying for you.”- K.; “Thank you for consistently sharing Jesus through your tes monies,
scripture, programming and music. You bring ‘light’ to East Texas and beyond.”- M.
“Thank you for all you do and may God bless you.”- J.; “Thank you for standing with the
LORD.”-C.; “Thank you for all of the great pastors, preachers, teachers and singers you are able to
broadcast.”- A. ; “God’s special blessings on you all.”- W.
We often get notes saying how much you love specific programs, and music on
the weekends. Many, many times we receive a short note just saying “We love
you”, “we are praying for you”; “we listen on the way to work”; “God bless you”,
and more. Thank you so, so much for your sweet words and prayers. They
truly do make our day. ~ Randy, John Paul, Wendy, Dale, and Dr. Morgan

